


Look at downrown Pirrsburgh on your smart phone and you'll see a verdant :

glob surrounded by colleges. conlusing one-way boule"ards. musmrns. ? 6s
Qonlervatory, and more colleges. Zoom in closer and youll see that the

.l!lo.b-],,!s Sche-nley park twisry roads, gran|re qurbs; rees,,gullies,'louqtains
and,a we[:tended classic, golf coume.,W]ia1,1hs phone wlnt'5hOw you,is ,

ttrat this foresr; in,the,,trtiddie,,ofa,,,former tUsi-belt ciry has a positive ,

€n91g1, ab6u1,ir, It is a setring for the longest running road'1ace in ArneiiCi, ,

a place to test your merrie, and inspire qornrrren* that,eiceed'a smiley or:
rhumbs up.

It's a place newlle and veteian racers pit thiir nintage cars agalnst eaqh,1
oth91 and a challenging qaqk,,It'! a place 1q drop,apin on yoqr smart
phqne,,eqpecially if youlvq,bern tolthe top step,'ogr* . podium.'
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The Thack at Schenley Park
In 1999, already a seasoned racer with 40 years behind the

W,,lr.$, wheel, Mount had his inaugural race at PVGP He recalls that
ir was his first experience *irh racing on such a unique course.
"At Schenley Park thele are all sorts of obstacles and'{
unexpected things, you have to have a different approach and ,r'

(race) with a little more caution." This,eourse is 23 turns in
just over two mile. Names like German Hill, Flamingo Ti.rrn,

\flestinghouse Bridge, Panther Hollow are not created like i&,

purpose built tracks sp-arting a keyhole, carousel, and a

smooth front/ back straight in front of the spectators. Only the
hay bale chicane is set up for the race, and it claims its share of ..,.,

fenders. In addition, since PVGP is only run once a year,

dxh-cams, book and your vivid recollections are the only way ,::,:t',,i?
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to prepare. The race is made even more challenging by the real r::::1,1:11':r.;
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l, ,,,, :,tir, driving. In other words, it was the perfect combination for Mount:
o.; ''.:;,,';,,,,; 

a challenging course, July scheduling and a good run groups.
lLi' Victory!

Tr 'tt
| 3;::::, ,,.. The age-old proverb "Rome was not-built in a day' applies. Flank

'::ffi life penalties: miss an apex and there is a granite curb, a srone wall,
?: ',.,"',, jersey barrier or even a gully to greet you. Itt a place for precision

r _ | ne age-oto ProverD Kome was..not-Du1lt rn a (1ay appnes. frank
l-" t S Mount has earned the prestigious PVGP "Legends of Schenley

l- Park' designation by racing at Schenley Park for 20 years, He has

d won first place in the Pre-War class in 2A17 and 2018. k's evident
/ by talking to rhe Mourrrs thar itt not rhe fleering momenr on rhe

,':...,..,,.......,...:, .,...t: ..:..irt:,,,f i:..,t i?,:'::"::r::.)r1 I
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,.,rr,,,*a podium, the mini keg of beer awarded by the Hofbriuhaus, but
about having pigs fly, about doing somerhing you love-and racing

,.',:,,11.*l:.ll:l "int^ge 
MGs year after year that makes you victorious, and of

t,,,,,r:::,,,::,,,,,, *"ur, looking forward to the next apex and the uext year.
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